
 
 

Mold Control Procedure 
 
Mold Removal and Control  
 

1. Clean the surface with SFS All Purpose Cleaner (Green) using a worn scrub 
pad or dry towel. This will remove the mold residue and clean the surface. 

2. Rinse the area using a damp towel. Lightly wiping the area to remove 
excess debris and detergent is all that is needed. 

3. Spray the area with the SFS Sanitizer (Gray) from a properly mixed trigger 
spray bottle. Allow to air dry (Repeat this sanitize process routinely to 
control mold growth). 

 
Mold Stain Removal  

1. If mold stain is embedded in the surface like a rubber seal or plastic rack. 
A light solution of chlorine bleach and water will be required to remove it. 

2. Mix a quarter cup of bleach to a gallon of water.                                
Remember - The stronger the solution the more likely that rubber and 
plastic surfaces will be “bleached out” along with the stain. 

3. Using a sponge wipe down the area with the bleach solution and allow to sit 
for a few minutes. Leaving solution on too long may “bleach out” the area.  

4. Rinse the area using a damp towel. Wiping the area to remove excess bleach 
solution and debris. 

5. Repeat this process as needed. 
6. Wear gloves and eye protection during this process. 

 
Maintenance 

1. Where mold is an ongoing issue regular cleaning with the SFS Germicide 
(Red) will keep it from coming back. 

2. Clean the surface using a dry towel and SFS Germicide (Red) in a properly 
mixed trigger bottle. Rinsing is not necessary unless there is heavy debris. 

3. Spray the area with the SFS Sanitizer (Gray) from a properly mixed trigger 
spray bottle. Allow to air dry (Repeat this sanitize process routinely to 
control mold growth). 

 
Questions??  

Please call Southwest Training Systems @ 1.888.838.1550 


